Optimal management practices in the agriculture sector would never be possible in absence of a proper policy on the use of actual and potential sources of production, production methods, control and monitor production processes. Thus, it is necessary to review agricultural policies in order to formulate appropriate strategies to achieve the optimum conditions of production focused efforts. One of these policies is R&D (Research and Development). In Iran, most of the researchers have considered the ex-post evaluation of R&D expenditures in their studies. In this study, a mixed ex-post and ex-ante evaluation of R&D approach were used for the year between 1959-2010. Results revealed that the current budget of R&D had increased agricultural sector supply by approximately 19.3 percent. The rate of return, in this case was 26.94 percent. But if agricultural R&D spending increases on average 31.55 percent, supply may shift by 8.11 percent and the rate of return would be equivalent to 28.17 percent. According to these results, annual R&D optimal expenditures during Iran Development Plan #5 and 6, on average, are predicted as equal to 8177.2 and 13158.9 Bil Rls (local currency), respectively.
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Abstract Introduction:
Agriculture is considered as one of the world's most comprehensive employment sectors. Till the year 1960s, the world's population get doubled (from 3.1 billion to 6.7 billion) and per capita income increased nearly tripled. Due to the high growth in human population and the continuous increment in the demand for food, a shift in the quantity, quality and variety of agriculture products is inevitable. Thus, optimal management in the agriculture sector in the absence of suitable policies would not be possible. Identifying, categorising and prioritising government agricultural policies are essential for their better implementation. Agricultural R&D is an investment with the aim of developing the welfare of farmers and consumers by reducing costs, increasing productivity and product quality including the development of new products. The necessity of investment in R&D in all economic sectors is well understood. In 2011, the R&D budget in terms of GDP share for European countries such as Sweden was 3.40, Austria,
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2.76, France 2.24 and Germany 2.89 percent. In Asian countries like Japan were 3.39, South Korea 4.03, Singapore 2.61, and Taiwan 2.63 percent. In the North American countries such as Canada and U.S., the percentage was 1.78 and 2.68, respectively (World Bank Report, 2014) . In the agriculture sector, the world's R&D investment has increased from 14.24 billion in 1981 to 31.70 billion US dollars in 2008 (Bienetema, et al., 2012) . Recent trends in farm productivity and rising of food prices concerns that whether the era of global agricultural abundance is over. In Iran, agriculture R&D budget shows an increment from 1184 Mil Rls (local currency) in 1972 to 2576 Bil Rls in 2012, making the average annual growth 19.6 percent. Nevertheless, it must be kept in mind that the overall share of R&D in Iran's total GDP is very small. The average share of R&D funding in the years 1959-2012 was 0.22 which reached 0.48 in 2012 (Hosseini, et al., 2015) . Most economic evaluations performed on R&D investments in developed countries have shown that eff iciency is very high in this sector and R&D budgets are growing in this
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country. The main target of this paper is to assess the economic models used to evaluate the effects of agricultural R&D investing in Iran. For this reason, ex-post evaluations are performed in order to obtain optimal agricultural R&D expenditures and to evaluate the effects of R&D expenditures on the supply of agricultural sector. Ex-ante evaluations are also performed to assess the effects of agricultural R&D expenditures on the supply and productivity of the agricultural sector. Also, spillover agricultural education effects on the productivity of the agricultural sector will be assessed.
In order to estimate agricultural optimal R&D expenditures and to evaluate agricultural current and optimal R&D expenditures, aggregate agricultural demand and supply would be needed to know. Agricultural R&D affects the agricultural supply through their impact on agricultural productivity. An increase in R&D expenditures would be expected to increase productivity in subsequent years and hence shift the supply curve to the right at all price levels (White & Havlicek, 1982) . This increase in supply is the result of a decline in price. We use these properties to identify the target function for achieving optimal R&D expenditures. In other words, the target is projected by shifts in supply and declines in price. Hence, we identify the desired price that is proven shifted supply by optimal R&D expenditures. So, the price is the target variable and R&D expenditures are the control variable achieved by the minimization of the deviation of current price and desired price. Turnovsky (1974) and White & Havlicek (1982) used a quadratic cost function. Restriction of target function is the equilibrium of supply and demand. Demand and supply should be suff iciently flexible through time. We assumed that both quantities of demand and supply are a function of current and lagged prices and other determinants formed as Koyck distributed lag model as Hosseini & Shahbazi (2013) . So, we could estimate short and long run variable effects. By inserting productivity variable GsPI as Hosseini et al. (2015) in supply model, we achieve target and restriction functions that result in optimal R&D expenditures, quantity and price as follows in logarithmic form (Shahbazi, 2012) :
Materials and methods:
By estimating the optimal R&D expenditures, quantity, price and productivity function, the shift parameter of current (K1) and optimal R&D (K*) expenditures can be calculated following Hosseini et al. (2015) and Shahbazi (2012) , respectively. We estimated K shift parameter (current and optimal) for the calculation of current and optimal GARB. For this, we had to f ind long-run inverse demand and supply functions. By calculating supply without the R&D expenditures and supply with optimal R&D expenditures, GARB in both situations can be calculated. For evaluating R&D expenditures in current and optimal situations, we use IRR (internal rate of return), B/C (benef it-cost) and NPV (net present value) indices for current and optimal R&D.
AIn the estimation of R&D optimal expenditures, f irst of all, we need productivity relations (Hosseini & Shahbazi, 2015) . Iran's annual agricultural R&D expenditures (R), annual agricultural education and promotion expenditures (E), annual non-agricultural R&D expenditures (as domestic spill in-FSIR), annual agricultural imported capital formation (as external spill in-ISIR), annual agricultural imported intermediate input (as external spill in-ISIR) and annual weather (rain fall-W) were seen to be affective variables on agriculture productivity for years of 1959-2010. Iran's agricultural sector productivity index was estimated and calculated by Shahbazi (2012) using the Solow (1957)'s residual model. We used Hosseini et al. (2015) 's estimated model as productivity model which indicated that the R&D had the least effect under present conditions. However, these effects were improved over time. In lag 4, the maximum effectiveness occurs. The effects of R&D decrease as they reached in lag 8. The total effects of Iran's annual agricultural R&D expenditures, annual non-agricultural R&D expenditures (as domestic spill over), annual agricultural imported capital formation (as external spill over) and annual agricultural imported intermediate input (as external spill in) are 31.11, 10.89, 5.68 and 4.62 percent, respectively. According to Hosseini & Shahbazi (2013) , productivity growth coeff icient in supply relation was 0.62 and thus, we could calculate the K Parameter of current effects of R&D. The K parameter for Iran's annual agricultural R&D expenditures, annual non-agricultural R&D expenditures (as domestic spill over), annual agricultural imported capital formation (as spill over) and annual agricultural imported intermediate input (as spill over) were 19.3, 6.8, 4.3 and 2.9, respectively.
After productivity relation estimation, we needed demand and supply. Hosseini & Shahbazi (2013) estimated short-run own price, income and imported price demand elasticities as -0.118, 0.135 and -0.099, respectively. Longrun demand of own price, income and imported price were -0.162, 0.182 and -0.122, respectively. Also, they estimated
Results:
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By using these equation (1), we estimate optimal agricultural R&D expenditures, price index and aggregate supply as shown in Table 2 for 1967-2010. For comparison of optimal quantity with current condition, we mentioned current agricultural R&D expenditures, price index and aggregate supply. K parameter as percentage is shown in Table-1 .
Results show that if R&D expenditures increase by 31.55 percent on average, agricultural supply would increase more than 8.11 percent. That's mean optimal supply would be 8.11 percent more than current supply, if we investigate optimal R&D expenditures level instead of current R&D expenditure then, based on results from Table 1 , GARB of current and optimal expenditures could be estimated. Based on the estimated GARB, current and optimal R&D expenditures, and dynamicity effect of GARB shown in Alston et al. (2010) and Shahbazi (2012) , NPV, B/C and IRR of Current and optimal expenditures has been evaluated for two scenarios of 14 (governmental loan rate) http://www.caves.res.in/ Ambient Science (2016) Vol.-03(Sp.2):p. 08
and 20 (governmental bond rate) percent as discount rate in Table 2 . Results in Table 4 indicate that the IRR of current R&D projects is 26.94 percent and the IRR of the optimal R&D expenditures would be 28.17 percent. Benef it-cost ratio for a 14 percent discount rate is 2.98 under current R&D expenditures but would be 3.50 for optimal R&D expenditures.
After estimating and f inancial evaluating of current and optimal R&D expenditures for years of 1967-2010, Iran's agricultural price index, R&D expenditures and aggregate supply were predicated by two scenarios (current and optimal R&D expenditures trends) for years of 5th and 6th Iran development plan (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) (2017) (2018) (2019) (2020) . According to Table 5 , price index average for 5th and 6th Iran Development Plan will be 974.7 and 2096.4 in current trend scenario, respectively. But price index average for 5th and 6th Iran Development Plan will be 660.5 and 1380.9 in optimal trend scenario, respectively. R&D expenditures average for 5th and 6th Iran Development Plan would be 4460.4 and 6905.5 in current trend scenario. But average price index for 5th and 6th respective Iran Development Plan would be 8177.2 and 13158.9 in optimal trend scenario.
Table2. Current and optimal price index, aggregate supply and R&D expenditures (1997=100) 
